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Oophoropexy for fertility preservation during pelvic irradiation dates back to the mid-1960s. For Hodgkin
lymphoma (HL), this was performed during a staging laparotomy. Laparoscopic ovarian ﬁxation has
supplanted open pexy with advancements in technology and abandonment of staging laparotomies.
Single-Incision Pediatric Endosurgery (SIPES) is applicable to numerous multi-port operations. Use of this
technique for oophoropexy prior to pelvic irradiation, however, has not been reported. A 19 year-old with
stage IVb HL involving the left iliac node basin was to receive radiotherapy and was evaluated for
bilateral oophoropexy. An Olympus TriPort was introduced at the umbilicus, through which a 5 mm
zero-degree laparoscope and a needle driver were introduced. Transabdominal passage of a ski needle
through a 2 mm nick in the skin of the anterolateral wall allowed for right sided ﬁxation of the ovaries.
Operative recovery was uncomplicated, and post-operative imaging demonstrated satisfactory posi-
tioning of the gonads outside the planned radiation ﬁeld. In conclusion, SIPES oophoropexy is a tech-
nically simple method for fertility preservation that offers improved cosmesis.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Cure rates for pediatric HL are excellent, and the surgeon’s role is
largely limited to biopsy and venous access. With rising survival
rates, increasing attention is being paid to pubertal derangements
and hormone dysregulation. Direct gonadotoxic effects of chemo-
radiation, the principal treatment for HL, also decrease reproductive
potential [1e3]. Therefore, demand for speciﬁcally tailored fertility
preservation options has expanded the surgeon’s role in HL man-
agement. For example, ovarian transposition with oophoropexy
reduces gonadal exposure to radiation.
Ovaries can be moved anterolaterally or inferiomedially. The
anterolateral approach may involve separation of the fallopian
tubes from the ovaries prior to lateralization [4]. This movement of
the ovaries out of the radiation ﬁeld has been shown to decrease
exposure [5,6]. While successful return of ovarian function after
transposition has been reported [7,8], surgical techniques that
involve separation of the fallopian tube from the ovary may prevent
unassisted conception and require in vitro fertilization. The
movement of ovaries inferiorly eliminates the need to separate theThomas Place, Memphis, TN
ims).
Inc. This is an open access article ufallopian tube from the ovary, allowing oocyte preservation and the
potential for unassisted pregnancy.
Oophoropexy was being performed at the time of surgical
staging in 1965 at Stanford University Medical Center, where this
procedure allowed retained ovarian function in two-thirds of
treated women [9]. The procedurewas commonly performed in the
era of laparotomies for HL, but surgical staging became unnecessary
as use of chemotherapy grew more widespread. As staging lapa-
rotomy frequency declined, so did that of oophoropexy. Emphasis
on fertility preservation and quality of life blossomed with
improved survivorship, however, leading to a resurgence of interest
in oophoropexy.
Single-Incision Pediatric Endosurgery (SIPES) utilizes one
multichannel access port to accomplish laparoscopic operations in
children that traditionally required multiple ports. Proposed ben-
eﬁts of this technique include decreased pain and improved
cosmesis. Publications deﬁning applicability and safety of SIPES
exist, but few report adnexal operations. Of those that do,
oophoropexy is infrequently reported in the setting of ovarian
torsion. In this report, we present our application of SIPES to
oophoropexy in a patient with HL prior to radiation therapy.
The operation was an anterolateral ﬁxation that did not require
separation of the fallopian tubes from their respective ovaries.
We believe this procedure, which was performed safely and withnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. PET-CT image demonstrating Hodgkin lymphoma involving the left internal iliac
node basin.
Fig. 2. Post-operative incision at the umbilicus and 2 mm skin nick in the right lower
quadrant, both dressed with skin glue.
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triangulated laparoscopy.1. Materials and methods
We prepared this manuscript after having obtained Internal
Review Board (IRB) approval (FWA00004775). A novel application
of SIPES is described, through which both ovaries in a 19 year-old
patient with stage IVb HL were ﬁxated to the right anterolateral
abdominal wall. Preoperative assessment included a positron
emission tomography e computed tomography (PET-CT), and
involvement of the left internal iliac node basin was identiﬁed as a
target for radiation therapy (Fig. 1).
In the supine position with both arms tucked and a urinary
catheter in place, the abdomen was accessed via the umbilicus. A
vertical incision was made through the skin within the conﬁnes of
the umbilicus. A hemostat was utilized to bluntly clear subcu-
taneous fat from the linea alba inferiorly and superiorly. The linea
alba was then sharply incised, allowing for hemostat passage
through the peritoneum. With the tip of the hemostat directed
upward, the abdominal wall was elevated and the linea alba further
opened over a length of 2 cm. Through this umbilical opening, theOlympus TriPort was deployed. Insufﬂation was applied and the
patient was positioned in steep Trendelenburg, allowing for ceph-
alad displacement of viscera and optimal visualization of adnexa.
Using a 5 mm zero-degree laparoscope, the ovaries were inspected
and an atraumatic grasper introduced to assess their mobility.
While some have described a need to transect the utero-ovarian
ligament to facilitate gonadal transposition, the maneuver was not
necessary in this instance. Had this been necessary, it is our opinion
that the ligament could have been ligated with ease using the
TriPort alone.
The right inferior epigastric artery was identiﬁed and the ante-
rolateral abdominal wall palpated to identify a site for ﬁxation. A
2 mm transverse nick was made in the skin at this site. A ski needle
with attached zero vicryl suture was introduced to the abdomen
through the 2 mm incision. Using the atraumatic grasper and a
laparoscopic needle driver, the suture was next passed through the
right ovary. Finally, the suture was retrieved by passing the ski
needle through the abdominal wall and 2 mm incision to a hand
held needle driver. The suture was freed of its needle and secured to
its other end using a hemostat. This process was repeated via the
same 2mmnick, allowing for ﬁxation of the left ovary (video). With
the ends of each suture protruding through the same right lower
quadrant incision, extracorporeal knot tying was employed to ﬁxate
the gonads to the anterolateral abdominal wall. The dermis was
elevatedwith Adson forceps, allowing the knots to be drawn deeper
into the subcutaneous tissues. A topical skin adhesive was then
applied to the site for closure (Fig. 2). The umbilical TriPort was
removed and closure proceeded in the standard fashion.
2. Results
Informed consent was obtained from the patient, and an un-
complicated right anterolateral ﬁxation procedure was performed
on both ovaries. This was done utilizing SIPES. In this instance, an
initial attempt was made at intracorporeal knot tying. Once the
decision was made to employ transabdominal needle passage with
extracorporeal knot tying, the operation proceeded in a more
expeditious manner. Estimated blood loss was less than 5 mL, and
the urinary catheter was removed at the end of the procedure.
Post-operatively, our patient was permitted oral intake with
advancement as tolerated. While outpatient management was an
option, the distance traveled by this patient made inpatient
observation during the immediate post-operative period desirable.
Oxycodone was available as needed for pain, and intravenous
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morphine was discontinued when tolerance of oral intake was
proven. Early ambulationwas demonstrated, and hospital discharge
occurred on the ﬁrst post-operative day.
No delay in radiation therapy occurred. Post-procedure imaging
conﬁrmed positioning of the ovaries outside the planned radiation
ﬁeld. Post-operative evaluation was conducted in the clinic two
weeks following hospital discharge, and cosmesis was subjectively
superb. The patient was satisﬁed with services provided in this
instance.
3. Discussion
Preservation of ovarian function has been a longstanding
objective in the management of HL. Diminished function has been
attributed to the effects of both chemotherapy and radiation, the
latter being the focus of this manuscript. In 1970, Gordon and col-
leagues reported their experience with oophoropexy prior to pelvic
irradiation in 22 patients [10]. Ovaries and their vascular pedicles
were brought tomidline in this series, allowing them to be shielded
by a 10-cm lead block. Oophoropexy was performed during staging
laparotomy andwas demonstrated to prevent amenorrhea in 55% of
treated individuals. In comparison, no patients menstruated if
oophoropexy was not performed. Thomas et al. validated the
Stanford experience in 1976 and demonstrated no deleterious ef-
fects of oophoropexy, promoting its performance even when need
for node irradiation is uncertain [11].
An increased role for chemotherapeutic agents and relative
decline in use of radiation prompted many like Gabriel and col-
leagues to recommend more selective utilization of oophoropexy
[12]. The need for a larger incision and risk for ovarian ischemia
were some reasons used by this group to justify their recommen-
dation. With improved imaging techniques over time, the role of
staging laparotomy in HL was also questioned [13]. As a conse-
quence of fewer planned laparotomies and a persisting desire to
offer retained ovarian function, Williams and others devised pro-
cedures through which oophoropexy was performed laparoscopi-
cally [14].
In 1999, Tinga and colleagues described their success with
laparoscopic ovarian ﬁxation both laterally and in the midline [15].
During the same year, Williams and colleagues at the University of
Florida outlined their experience with laparoscopic oophoropexy in
12 patients between 1989 and 1995 [16]. In this series, they
observed preservation of ovarian function in nearly all patients who
underwent laparoscopic oophoropexy immediately prior to total
node irradiation if minimal to no chemotherapy was administered.
A decade later, Terenziana et al. reported a series of 11 womenwho
experienced 14 pregnancies following oophoropexy [17]. Of these,
only 3 miscarriages occurred. None of the pregnancies that resulted
in live births were facilitated by ovarian relocation or artiﬁcial
insemination.
As the ﬁeld of laparoscopy advanced, so have techniques to
facilitate oophoropexy. In 2011, Gareer and associates described a
modiﬁed multiport lateral oophoropexy that employed percuta-
neous passage of a straight needle [18]. Two years later Lacher et al.
produced the ﬁrst publication outlining an experience utilizing
SIPES in the management of ovarian pathology [19]. In this series of
19 girls, 3 underwent oophoropexy. These procedures were all done
in conjunctionwith detorsion of a compromised gonad. In 2014, Litz
and colleagues published the largest experience to date utilizing
single incision laparoscopy to treat pediatric adnexal pathology
[20]. In this report of 34 operations, ovarian transposition is said to
have occurred in one instance. The indication for the procedure in
this case is unclear, but the versatility of single site laparoscopy in
the management of ovarian pathology is not. Operative times foroophoropexy and detorsion procedures are reported collectively by
Litz and range from 21 to 76 min. This is comparable to our 89 min
operative duration, given that a signiﬁcant portion of our time was
dedicated to an attempt at intracorporeal knot tying.
SIPES more readily lends itself to ablative procedures, but su-
turing is possible. Danielson and colleague have described their use
of the Endostitch (Covidien, Norwalk, Conn) in single-port repair of
a Morgagni hernia [21]. Had we elected to utilize this device, suture
passage with sufﬁcient tissue capture on the anterior abdominal
wall may have proved difﬁcult. Decreasing the insufﬂation pressure
to render the abdominal wall less taught and applying external
point pressure at the site of intended pexy might have helped to
facilitate successful anterior ﬁxation using intracorporeal suturing.
Permitting intracorporeal suturing, the Endostitch might also have
allowed for posterior ovarian ﬁxation. This would effectively elim-
inate the potential risk for internal herniation and resultant small
bowel obstruction.
After SIPES oophoropexy, our patient had an uncomplicated
recovery and was able to move forward expeditiously with radia-
tion therapy. We offer this technique as an option in the manage-
ment of select patients with planned pelvic irradiation.
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